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D o 1 our Spring
Housedeamitg I

Vote /or the Pop
§;ueenl

Popularity Queen, Membe rs
Of Court Elected At Asse mbly
Oueen To Be
Crowned At
Formal Dance
LindenwooJ'g 1947 Populamy Queen
and her Court w1II be 11dcct.:d in Student
Ass.mibly next week.
Thia annual con•
test is sponaorcd by the Linden Lea\"es.
The ballots will be count.:d by members of
the annual boarJ with facully supervliion.
The r.:turru wtll not be made known unnl
the 1l guls who ha\".: bttn el,-cted to the
Court aro? p~nted at a formal dinno!r in
Ayres ti.ill d1mng room. The Queen will
be crowned at a fonna.l Jane.: to be held on
the Saturday following the presentation in
the dining room. The dates of the dinner
and dance have not been announced.
This is one of the main high lights or the
yo?ar at Lindcnwood. and according to tra•
dition the Que.?n and h~r Court always
make their entrance after the other guests
are in the dining room. In such a manner
great 5ll5("leru.! occur, bec~u2 thc qu.re,-,
follows her attendants, who ent..'1" in single
6le.
During the dinncr a tout will be propos.,,J
and some musical &elections will be pre•
scnt..>d in honor of the Queen and her Court.

Student Christian
A ssociation Sponsors
Lenten Services
'"Religious Emphuis Weck,.. sponsored
by the Student Chrmian Association, and
cenrered around the theme "" Why Faith
Today."" will start on March 16 and con•
tinue through March , 1.
On March 16, Or. Tucker, of Connecticut,
wlll speak at Vespers on the subicct '"Why
Faith Today...
And at con,•ocation on
March :w, Dean Sidney Sweet, of Christ
Olureh Cathedral in St. Louis. will elaborate
on the same topic.
On Wedneaday. March 19, at the regular
rn.xting of the SC A. thcr.: will be a panel
diacll55ion on Faith and · Action.
The
speakers will be Dr. William Parkmson. Dr.
Alic.: Parker and Mr. Walter Grundhouser.
On March 17, Dr. Tucker will conduct
Chapel service.a. which will begin at , L :30

Joyce Nelson Reig ns
A s Oueen Of Military
Ball At M exico, Mo.

·

Lindcnwood Colleg~ :ienc a delegate to
Washington Um..-ers1ty in St. Lou15 on Pd,,
ruary ,2 to the conference to help organ~
an Amcri.:an branch of the lnt~rnmonal
Union of Students. !':ancy Kern, Junior
repres.:ntat1\"e on the Student Counc1~
attended u dclegate and Louts.! M cGraw,
student body presicknt, att.?nded as an
obs;:r,·cr. This was a regional meeting, in,
eluding delegates from Missouri and K,rnllils
colleges.

Tau Sigma, the honorary dance fraternity,
1.1:111 present its annual dance r.:c1tal tornor•
row night in Roemer Auditorium.
The theme. will feature a dance-drama
adaptation of an old fairy talc.
Spec1,1I
numbers will be presented by pupila of the
Normandy f-l1gh School.
Jody Lieberman is president of Tau
Sigma.
M155 RO!IS is sponsor and Mrs.
Joy« l'\"dton, a Fro:shnun fron M U!,is- 1:lu.tbcth Schne1dcr of Normandy, Mo.• 15
51ppi. rcivllo?J qu..-.:n of th.? IV!S'<ltm \ 1htary thc special 1rutruetor.
Aca<k.,.,,y Val, nun.: lnnce, February 8 at
lv!cx1co. IVo. Th.: cr0\\.'Tlmg v.-as l,:d by
her dat.:, Ja,k Logan, the preS1dent of the
Jumor Class. Joye• was att.1nded by one
maid, Diane de Rusha, Freshman from
Highwnod. Ill.
Twenty students from LmJenwooJ atBuder Cymnas:ium was a blaze of color on
tended this dJn.:c under the chap,:ron;ige of
February 15 as the Freshman Class wcl•
Lou1SC lv.cGraw. th.? pr.:s1dcm of Student
corned Lindenwood girls and th.::1r dates to
Coun.:1I.
the Swc.:th.:art Swirl. Red balloorui bun.:h.?d

Romance Reigns At
Freshman Class'
Sweetheart Swirl

the center of thc a.-ihng attract.:d attcn•
uon anJ pro\'ed tempting until the lut
Janee, when som.: bra,·.? soul finally poppcJ
a b1g one and that v.-as only the beginmng
th" real of the last danc.: was either sp.:m
in popping balloons or trying to get a whole
one for a 110uvenir without being mangled
to death.
The dreamy music of Bill Lemmons and
his orchestra kept requests answ,-red with
'"St.ir Dust" and ··September Song." AnJ
111tcrm1551orui found either the campus walks
nllcJ with fr.:.sh air -1:,m or the rumb.l,
w,-ary resting or enjo),ng punch and coolues
and gooJ conwrsation. l n on.: of toc~
thoughtful groups was Carolyn Coon.:a 111
a 110phm1cateJ black cn:pc formal. Marty
v· So8ke looked ,•cry becoming 111 gold
s.1t1n bet you remember that one, don't
you, girls? Pam Khare whirled by in
shining red (I'm not sure whether it was
her eyes or the color-but she ccrcamly
look,-d radiant).
Sdm.l Couch was the typical !OUtocrn
b.,lle 1n hu wrute olf the. shoulJer .. in
other words strapless formal.
Audrey
C1lb.:rt, one of our new girls, lookcd pr.:tty
amooth in her American S..-auty red with
a camellia to match. Janet Emngton wore
white Jersey fashioned into a Grcclc model,
the gol<l belt nnd slipp,:rs set the whole en•
acmblc off.
10

o"cloclc., lc~..-ing um.: for a qu.:st1on and
answer SCM1on.
Pollowtng dinncr that
night, th.::r.: will be mco:tings conducted m
each hall by local mmistcrs. pertaming to
the. chosen suhJcet.
The week will en<l March 21 at a Chapel
by Dr. Parkinaon.
Dr. Tucker will be
available for consultations on Monday and
T uesday, and ['.Nan Sweet on Thursday.

Dr. Talbot Represents
College At Rockford
Dr. M.try Talbot of tbc b1olog>• dcpart•
mcnt rcpr.:!k:ntcd Lindcnv.·ood last week end
at a sc1cn.:c symposium at Rockford Col,
lege, Rockford, Ill., in cdcbrarion of that
school's onc•hundrcdth anniversary.

Richard's Battered Door Reveals
Intriguing S ecrets Miss M orris Avers
""Since Tommy acts as be 1S told
Since no one e,·er hu to acold
Quick drag him by the wrist
To sec the Psychoonalyst.''
Since. Richard docsn"t accm to want to
do aa he is told, shall we drag him in the
door and to thc Psychology Laboratory.?
Open the door, Richard-open the door
and let me in.
Do you like to sing it?
Why? Hcrc is the opinion of Miss Rachel
Moms of the psychology ckpartmcnt as to
u-hat Richard"s significance really is in this
humdrum world today.
··usually we seem to forget the law of
parsimony, which would have us a.:ek first
the simplest explanation.
We look and
look co find a very erudite answer. The
more obxcure the answer the better. The
one that has escaped all thoee who have
pondered the probl.:m of a wdl-closcd door
,._.ill be the best.
·• A Chicago psychologist recently ex•
plained the current lut eong in t.:rrns o(

Louise McG raw And
Nancy Kern To Attend
St. Louis Conference

Campus Big-wigs Roasted To
A Crisp At The Press Club's
Fourth Annual Gridiron Dinner
The Linden Bark's
Romeo Forever --Charles C. Clayton

Tau Sigma To G ive
'The Little Match
Girl' Tomorrow N ight

------------------By lmogt11t R11uls1g
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frustrauon.
We all sulfor from being
blocked.
Sausfacuons for our ,~nts arc
denied. There 15 no s.:curity, no adwn,
tun:, no re.:ognmon, no re.spoils.!, no hou..-.:s
and yes, no men.
All our d,:foat and ng•
gr.:ssion can come out in a nice long wail
'"Open the door Richard-open the door
and let me in. C',;:t the obstacles out of
the way. Let me Jo as I wish.'"
Arc there left 50me equally hidJ.?n and
complex reasons that might be equally 3':•
c:.:ptabl.:'
Mia., Morra lets us in on a
few gue.=s.
"1. The :iequcncc of notes
J.nd wor.h is easily •ung.
Ha\"cn't you
wanted to Join m on Baster witb a lusty
peal-Op.:n Or~n Open the gat.: of
the temple? Don"t you hkc tO sing me.:
round O"s? Don't you like to tra,·el up
the scale and down ag.iin1
Just to smg
is fun.
"2. Then tlus lmle tun.: is irresistible.
We can"t h.?lp hut smg anJ sing. Some
times w.: spc.;1k of a tune running through
conunu..ld on page 1

Old South To Be
Theme O f This

y
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The Old South will be the theme of the
1947 May Pet.1 on May 16.
The Quc.:n, a member of the Senior class,
will be chosen aoon. Her c-ourt will con,
sist of two att.1ndants from each class and a
maid of honor.
In the Physical Edu;ation dcparurcnt,
the <lane.: compos1tion clus hu begun plan•
rung the clan=.
Members of th.? folk·
dancing class drcSS<.'<I pasrel ydlow. pink,
anJ green form?ls will wmJ the m:iypok.

I

!n

'le true Romeo Mr. Ch,,rl,·s C.
Clayton -editorial writer for the Globe•
D..:mocrat and sponsor of the Linden Bark
anJ Press Club
His picture waa aubm1ttcJ
by the Bark staff and ch08e'l b>• a committi:o!
of Judge.a composed of the Bark staff. This 1s
th.: real thing. The stalf met Mr Cla)•ton
in a classroom m th.:: ba..~mcnt of Ro.:=r.
where Ii.? began his sponsorship of the Bark
in 1940.
Mr. Clayton founded the Press Club and
introduced the Gridiron Dinner, now one
of the most popular campus c..-enta. He is
married (tough!) and has two children
They live in Normandy, Mo., where in his
leisure ume Mr. Clayton exeml!o.'s lus fa.
l.'ont.: hobby~rd.:mng.
He atrended
tbc Unfrersity of Nebraska and the Umvcr&1ty of Missoun, and pn:nously work.:d
on the Globe as c1t}' cd1tor. Hu ~xthook
on iournal15m 15 now on the presses and
oc is wnttng a no"d about h1S great-gr.:at•

continued on page ◄

Carol Clayton Starts
Things Rolling With
A lma Mater Toast
Lindenwood's faculty and gals were
routed to a crisp at the Pre,s Club's Fourth
Annual Gndiron Dmncr, which was held
m the Ayr.:s dimng room last night. As
an icc•break.:r, Lindcnwood champagne
(gtng1:r,ale) was sct\",:d.
Carol Clayton,
pr.:.sident of the Pr<!U Club. acted as Roast•
master and propoik."C! the traditional toast
to L1ndcnwood, our Alma Maur.
Hazel Clay begm the program by an·
nouncing that the "March of Slime" was
now on the air. The first skit presented
was ··1c Pays to b.: lgnorant"- featuring
th06e kids with the !Q's, PHO'a and mast.?r
degre.:s. the. cap and gown brigade of Station
LC FS. Mr. Motlcy introduced the Board
of Quesuonees, and from off .stage w.: beard
a ,·oice calling. ··ttenry 1··, and none ocher
than Henry Turk cam.: running across stag.?
aruiwering, "Coming, Jinct ·•
When the qucmons started Oying, Dr.
Clevenger waa the firat to be atumped whe.n
he failed to give the corr~ct Jam of the War
of 1812. Dr. llctz"s maJor problem was to
guess the author of "The Autobiography
of &njamin Franklm.•· When Dean Gipson
was asked to id,mtify th.! quotation, '"Out,
out, bnef candk"' the O.:an sighed and said,
'"Why. this is simple. lt"a a s.:l.:ctton from
"The Autobiography of Benjamin Frankl.in.'
He m,·o?nt.?d et.:ctric1ty and thus had re.son
for blowing out the candle.'" Miss Morris
began rat1onaliung, and Mra. Arends dashed
out asking, '"Who wane, a date?" The
skit ended when :ill of the members forl!'ed
a chorus line and nonsensically danced out
singing, '"It Pays to be Ignorant.'' Those
in the caat included Lou1a.: McGraw as Mr.
Motley, Marilyn Mangull' aa Miu Morris,
Joanne SmJth aJ Dr. Bet:, Marian Pendarvis
as Dean Gipson, Kay Blank.cnsh1p as Mr.
Turk, ano Caa,::y Jone• as Mrs. Ar.:n.h.
After a shore commerc1.1l by the announcer
the !k."COnd skit, crrt:JtlcJ ''&.-arch for the
continued on pag.: o

Bark Reporter Discovers First Signs
OJ Spring In College Greenhouse
B> Mary Jo Gricbding
Simply clunking about spring s.:nds m.:
into a lovdy L!thargy.
I luJ a pl.:aaant
cxpcn.:nc.: tlus mormng. I strolled O\"Cr to
toc gr.:enhous.:, ha,•mg b.:cn told I might
enjoy a few 51gns of spnng.
Can you
imagme . . . that little gl115!k."ll•in structure
withholds marvels ao few of us s.:cm co ap•
preG1at.?.
I only wish now I had visited
throughout the year . . . who can 1ell, I
may y.:t become a botanut.
Of course,
rm sorely deficient in knowledge of a a.:1cn•
tific aon . but afrer thu morrung, I'm JUSt
enthu5tasm and interest pcraonilied.
lt"s peculiar ... v.,antkring around among
t ~ fresh spring blooma cc tamly did
bnghtcn the atmosphere.
The dwnal
sameness of winter is all forgott.:n. I was
dll"ccted to notice a number of plants which
I'm unfamiliar with, but. 1f you "II pardon
my statement, 1 can assure you that J did
r.,>cogniz.: aome of t ,: ever-popular spec1•
mens without any previOUII detailed dc•
a.:npuon.
Ev,m I, poor uneducat..>d aoul that 1 am,
know toc many dalfodils that bb:.td golden
before m.:. I wa.s 1nfonn.."1 that the gr«n•

house boa.sts as many as ,10 pots of choice
,-amty daffodils, som.: bulbs oong as exp,m·
SJ\"e as one dollar af'l~C.
That rcwlation
d1Jn ·c hcighren my cnioymcnt, 1 disliko?
tlunkmg about anything ao matter-of-fact
as a pncc mark when I'm ga::ing about amid
a 0owcr garden.
However, tlus informa•
t1on must be sigmficant to a connoi11SCur.
Personally, I shall continue to enJoy the
beauty of the blooms 111 themselves.
This being a pr.:v1cw of spnng. I must
not neglect the mcnuon of a few more of
my favonccs.
Of lcu: r number, but of
equal bnlliance were th.: hyacinths .
blue, f'lnk anJ purpl.:
Even more out•
standing wcrc the cyclamen, azalea, and
k:alancho.: plants.
The Similarity among
these: three 15 th.: ,·1v1d c.:ns.: coloring they
all posse.as.
As far as any distinguishing
feature for each 1s concerned, I'll have to
decline any furtbcr information . . . 1 r.:c,
ognu.: a cyclamen plant because aomc adoring
1nd1\'idual favor<!d m.: wc1h one during a
past illn.:ss.
You'll have to det.:nnine
your own d1stincuon, evidently, pleas.: don·c
associate cyclamcru v.1th ,i.:kness, howc\'<?r,
Do a.ssoc:ut.1 th.?m with c.irly sprmg looms.
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Gracie Gremlin

Two Important Birthdays

~ \ , \ , BAI.I[
11111 ••

13,,.~

February is the month t0 pay tribute to two of the greatut men our country has
ever known- Abraham Lincoln and George Washington. Both represent t he democracy
and opportunity of America.
Llncoln, born in a log cabin of privation and hardship,
Wuhington, born on a Virginia plantatio'l of wealth and position, aroae by their own
chan,,.rer, ability a:id determinati.on to the highest honor our country can be1t0w, pres•
ident of the United Stares.
The presence of these great men is 1till visible in all phases of our everyday living.
Their faces are upon stamps and coins, and their name& are attached to c.ities, bridges,
monuments and universit.iea.
Lincoln and Waahington belong co e,·ery generat.ion.
We must not forget tbe
aigni6cance of their greatneM.
The American Revolution and the Civil War are the
baaii. foundi'cions for our de=y .... ·· A government of the people. by the peopk
and for the people."

Vernal H ousecleaning
Mirror, mirror on the wall, doet thou see the cobwdl6? Spring hu come, and we
auddenly 6nd we have the energy to empty the uhmys, de-fuzz our blankets and get
rid of the Thankagiving fruitcake.
While we are exploring in our desks and doecu let us take inventory of ourselves,
and aort out our prejudices, our petty 11rievance1 an:1 anything else t hat will clog our
minds.
The J anuary thaws are o,-er.
Let's do our ckaning early.

Bark Barometer of Campus Opinion
Poll Reveals Students Prefer Professions of Doctors, Lawyers,
Ranchers and J ournalists

by Jana Brown
''To be or not lO be"-..uch a dOR: of
Shakespeare aa Mattie E,·elyn and Florella
Sue '. have had these laat weeks.
Firat
"Hamlct"-will you ever forget it? and the
"Macbeth" brought to us by the same com,
pany t~t entertained us laat year with
"Romeo and Juliet." It is caay to see why
generations of scholars have atudeid Shake•
speare; he appeals to us, the ignorant lay•
man, too.

Lln&:nwood hu certainly done its best
to keep us content-two dances since
ChristmU and another on the calendar.
Wonderful!
Guca what?
Mattie's
blind <late for the Fr.:$hman dance wu
almoet cute--and a dramy dancer. They're
" We welcome you to Llndenwood .. :·
repeating this week end. That was quite
a dance, wasn·t it?
The campus waa ,o Yep, Mattie and Florella di' their dut y illld
pretty aft.:rv.-ard-Just hke Union Station got up early Saturday to watch the game.
After watching the L.C. t.:am in action
at trainumc.
t hey've b..'Comc basketbill enthusiasuEventful moments- t he day t he grades you couldn't k.~cp them away from it. Meet
Well, her('s that campus gr~mlm one.:
came out and everyone <lubed co the: post them at the game this Saturday- ,·ou won't
again. SubJO:l of the wetk ..... Spring is
office before it cloecd.
Not that anyone regret it.
on the way and with 1t comes apnng fever
waa worried, of cou~.
Plorella is moet
and spring houa;: cleaning. Ya, it's time proud of herself-two points below an S
If all the ,eeks bcing knitted in the Day
to dig out the cobwebs. rearrango! your
average, not enough for the Dean·s Hooo.r Students' Room are comp'e ed before sev•
boudoir and put spring clothes at the front
Roll, but something to he proud of, never, eral years, there are going to be a lot r:i St.
of ye ol<! cloects. Just r(mcmber. don't thekas.
After all, it isn't too easy to Charles boys displaying their f.:ct. Ha,·e
let spring and romance get the best of you!
switch from caay-gorng high school days to you sa:n thoec gorg,-ous yellow ones sevaal
Let's have no cws cutting, but enJOY after
the constant mental exerci!c r~uim:1 of a of the girls are woclr.ing on?
11ehool hour, out in the \\oid.:-open spaces. collcgc student.
"Nuff said.
Last night wis the high spot of the year

Doctor, Lawyer, Merchant or &nkcr would own their busin.:Me.S and could worlr.
you could choose your future hus- when they wanted.
The out-of-:loor lif.: led by ranchers
band's profcaaion, what would it be? After
a poll of Llndenwood C,ampus, taken by placed fanr.ers and sheep-owners third. The
Bark Reporters, the results pro,ed qui~ healthy atmosphere and a love of horses
diH'erent from thole of a recent press poll. prompted this choice.
Journalists ranked founh in the poll. The
T op places in the press were held by band
leaders, bua driven and newspaper men. exciting, adventurous life of newspaper m,m
Lawyers and doctors ranked highest on brought this result .... and about time, too!
the Llndenwood campus. Helping othera,
The Rolla Miners might have something
aecurity and penonal inrereats ....-ere the to do with the 6fth ranking profCMion . ...
1,
n:a.solll for thooeing these profCMions. enginc.:ra. "And what would the world
Many girl, who art studying chemistry, be like without theae strong creature,?' .!.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
by Mary Neubert
peychology and laboratory t.:chnician worlr. aaked ecveral students.
Other choices included bankers (short
feel that they would be a great help in their
hours, that is!), foot ball coacbea, electricians,
Dr. John Thomas, bead of Lindenwood
husbands· busincas.
Musi· Department, wil speak at the natiorul
Second place Wl!llt to bu$iness men who barbers. photographers and teaehers.
- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - music edurator1' meeting on Pc:bruary :i6.
His subject will be "Should the National
Association of Schools of Musi.: be Modi•
fied to Permit a W ider Variety of Liberal
Arts Subjects?"
The meeting includes t he National
"Is God a major, \oital element in your child in payment of a promise ro Cod.
Assocution of Schools of Music, National
" It was a raah, it wa, a terrible vow," Association of Teachers of Singing. and
life, if you have a god, is he a creditable god;
does your rellgion sweeten and hutranue procWmed Dr. Clarke, "and even today, Missouri Music Teachers As~iation.
your life?"
Theae we,re t he three principal people cngag<! in rash vows, sacrificing They will meet at tbe Jefferson Hotel in St.
questiorus raised by Dr. James W. Clarke, others."
Louis February "l to March ~.
''God -w,mts as a aacri6cc, a sacrifice of
of the Second Presbyterian Church of St.
Louis illld the president of the Board of our&elves," Dr. Clarlr.e laid.
A woodv.oind sextet hu been organi:.ed
"In this story, there is a wrong con• under the direction ol Dr. Leon Karel, the
Dinxtors of Lindenwood College, in tbe
ception of Cod," continued Dr. Clarke; new instrulllental instructor.
Sunday Veapcr service Februar y :i3.
Thia sextet
"Religion, aftpr all in a aenae, is the "hi.a God was a god that could be bargained wm furnish music for the spring play, "'The
Golden Rule.
The Golden Rule is only with-a pliable being or a br!bable being." Imaginary Invalid." T he sextet will also
" We have a fearful misconception of God appear in the next concert.
the Golden Ruic when it walk.$ in golden
aplendor upon the Lindenwood campus, the in the 1cory of Jepht~. Yet he was a man
Members of the sextet are:
Irma Mc•
Have we a god?" asked connac, Dute; Betsy Peavyhouse, oboe;
1treets of St. Olarles and the highways and that ~d a god.
Dr. Clarke.
byways of the world, "said Dr. Clarke.
Emily Heine and Corinne Weller, c:lairnct;
" We cannot forg,!t that God was a reality Jean Blankenbaker, French horn, and Pa•
" The world needs the humanizing elc•
ments of religion,.. professed Dr. Clarke, to him," aaid Dr. Clarke. " T he tragedy trida Babcock, cello.
"foe religion is life-it is warm, tender, today is that God hu faded away from us."
"The: God of today is to 1101D£ people no
charitable, brotherly, worahipable."
Sarah J-lall, Sophomcn, 6'1ng at the BapHe is a glorified tist church in St. Chara on February 16.
C-enwin& bis theme about "The Star5 credit to their minds.
and the W oman," Dr. Clarke began with cmnd boy or a divine Santa Claus or a jolly She sang, .. I Will Lift Up Mine Eyes" by
t he story of the man who killed his daughter good fellow who can be bent to t heir wills MacI\:rmid.
She was accoll'panieo by
in the name of Cod, taken from the Old and cajoled to their purpoees;· Dr. C larke Suianne Ellis.
Testament. Jepbtha aacri6ccd his only proclaimed.

.... if
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Dr. Clarke Reveals In Vesper Services
The Unreality Of God To Present Age

LI NDEN BARK
Published every other Tuesday of the sch ool year under the supervision
o'. the D epartment of J o urnalism
Subscription rate, $1 a year
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Lindenwood Gals Get
Caught In Style Show
Jam At Hotel Chase
Many down•troJden students returned co,
Lind nwood Saturday, Feb. 1 f , aftl!r attend,
ing St. Louis' First Annual All•Americ:an
Gallery of Fa,hion at the Chase Hotel. Al•
though a few were there e.irly enough to
avoid the immcruc crowd, moet of the git-ls
waited one, two and three houra b. fore they
were able to go up to the Starlight Roof.

Catherine J ones '49

Miss Pottorf Returns

ADVERTISING MANAGER
Joyce Heldt, '49

After O peration

EDITORIAL STAFF
Memory Bland '49
Marpret Groce '48
Connie Darnall '49
Jo Griebeling '49
Janet Brown '48
Jeanne GrOIS '49
Sally Elam '49
Emily Heine 'SO

Mary Jane Horton '49
Donna Mercer 'SO

Mary Newbert '49
Lorraine Peele '50
Imogene Rfodsig '49
Jo A nne Smith '49

Mary Titus '49
Roberta Cour t. 'SO

say that if they could aee Florella when she
gets ready for bed.
---Mattie signed up for badminton this
aemcatcr, and hu been properly inspired by
the wonderful exhibition Priday night.
Gee, if ahe could only play like that. Mat•
tic's hoping she'll loec wieght in the learning
proces .
Have you felt th walls of Butler
shaking recently?
No, it's not he M ajor
turning over in his graw. it'• only Mattie
and Florella combating tho: elfoc ts of roo
much fooJ. Ac~cding to the acalea the
bouncing hasn't had any elf.:cts ye , e xcept
on the walls.

Miss Mary E. PottOri, Assistant in the
Office of Student Guidance and Personnel,
returned to the campus on January ,.6, after
undergoing an appendectomy in a hoepital
at Ironton, Ohio.
Sh.: spent tho: Cluistma
vacation at her home in Ironton. &pecially
happy to have her back an: the students in
Butler Hall, where, with Miss Jan.: Marker,
Miss Pottorf is Head Resident

Hail to a Llndenwood beauty! Joyce
Nelson, one of the maid& of honor at the
Harv.:$t &II, WU queen down at M.M.A.
at their laat dance.
Di.inc de Ruw, an•
o her Ayru girl, waa maid,of,honor. Looka
illl if Lindenwood walked off with all the
honou.
Mattie remembers two years
ago, when another Lindenwood student
wu qu.:en of tho: ball- 1.indenwooda.::hool of beautiful women. They wouldn't

foe many of us.
They certainly panned
the administ.ntion and a few of the bwoc·s.
'"It Pays to be Ignorant" aounded familiar,
could be the faeulty puts that on in thcir
spare time. Some pretty quick. comebacks
on that faculty r.:buttal, wcren 't there?
Florella wants to know why c,-cryone
liatfflS to 89 on the adio at 11 :41. C,an
anyone tell her?

T he Time Has Come. Molly Freshman

Finds, When A Gal Must Study
··Macbeth.·•
Hmmmm, the actors wer.:
0..-ar B.J.
My tomorrow's assignments ar,: ri , ht quite young too!
(Or did you notice,
her; staring me in the face, but I snarled at girls?)
hem and shoved them from my sight just
The fashion show I casually mentioned
so I could take time out to rattle olf a fow was really a riot.
Ccowds cf "'-omen
more paragraphs of tnpe and tr-uh to you. streamed to the Owe to view the la~t
This is a much more i nt.:reating pastime for mockls.
And th.::r<! I was trudging right
one of my great intdlectual c~racter and along with the rut of them, elbowing my
caliber!
De.pit.: a torn fonnal and
bed aggled
corsage the "Sweetheart Swirl'' was a great
auccus.
Undoubtedly othe s share he
&amc' opinion of that gua alfair.
We
Freshmen did a dilly of a job in decorating
--a hot orchestra and wonderful refresh•
mcnts added to the enjoyment.
Strike
one up for our da.ss for bringing a little ;oy
into one of the week en s which would
oth rwiac have been spent in boredom.

way into the elevator and getting trampled
on as I b.,rgcd into the place, That was
the first time I have been to t h e ~ and
believe me, it was an occasion to remember.
You should ~,-c: seen th, Lindenwood
basketball t.?am the other night.
Boy, ar,:
they hot!
The gamca they have been
playing are a, good aa t he big games we used
to see at home.
We have a great time
goi.ng along and cheering the team. They
really work, believe me.

Lately most of us h v.: taken trips into
the cit y to see an hones •to-goodn u Shake•
spea.rian drama.
Man, was it good! That
is what I like about this place-you ~ve
c~nces to see all the great things, concerts,
play,, faahion shows and ooooh, just lots of
things.
We also had a vi!it from a travel,
ing troupe right here in Roemer Auditorium
which presented the Shakespearian drama,

It is really a shame, but my little books
arc now putting up such a roar t hat I can't
oucsnarl them.
Here comes my roommate
and-yes, it is!
Two other irla and a
card table!! C,alm down, biology, human,
ities and Engl'sh- 1 must make this aix
spade bid!
Love.

RIC H ARD'S BATTERED DOOR ,Cont.
our beads.
We call this a tendency of a
neural pattern to keep active, perseveration.
Here we have a ready-made chance to repeat
and r,:peat.
It's easier than the chance i n
mathematics or Latin to review and review.
Now and then we like for life to be very
eaay.
"3. Then too, there is a chance for cacapism in all nonaenae songs.
What a
wonderful chance to n:greu.
We can act
exactly as we di<l at 4 and still be acc~ptcd
in an adult world.
Children like to play
\\oith aound.
Meaning is unea.sential.
Tho:ae words are not unlike much of the
pattan of our childhood.
W eren·t we
alwaya yelling, "Open thedoor, somebody"?
We didn·t want to miss what wu going on
on the inside and we didn't want to cndur,:
any lon~r the d15eomfoct of being on the
ouuidc.
l mpatkntly, aggressively we
want- IN.
"4. Now for the simplt:st explanation.

Is this your reason?
We aomet~s JUst
want to be idiotically irrational.
Didn't
we sing ''The M usic Goes Round and
Round,.. "Dcat Me Daddy;· "Three Little
Pisbies," "Scrub Me M a!l'a with a Boogie
Beat" and something aboul "Mairty Doats"?
"Sometimes in being incoherent, illogkal
and fantattic \\'C seem lO relax. We let the
world of scna.: and tension go by. Getting
edu,atcd is a tough job. The level of our
endeavors has been a wte bit high for our
particular brand of homo sapiem. Wouldn"t
it be fun-just for a JOng- to run hog wikJ?
Anything an happen insidt or outside that
door.
We can be just u screwball as we
wish and atill walk the street.I of sanit y."
Open the door, Richard.
Open up and
let me into your warm, crazy wocld of fan•
easy, of nonaeO£, or irrationality. of LIBERTY. Gh-e me~ respite from the world
of logic, scknc.:, literature and art.
My
upright head aches with its load of dignity
and wisdom so newly found.

Molly
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l!Rec Room Recipesj

Platter Jockey

Hardly a natural food can be thought of
that does not have some place in salad mak•
ing.
The a tractiveness of a salad is
largely determined by tbe siz.e and shape
of the pieces of food used, the color com•
binations, and the siz.e and shapes of the
servings. M ost salads are more acceptable
when served thoroughly chilled.
Listed are a few delicious fruit salad
suggestions:
1. Orange and grapefruit sections with
slices of unparecl apple and walnuts.
2.. Canned pineapple with banana and avocado strips and walnut meats.
3. White and red weet cherries with orange
and grapefruit s..>ctions and nut meats.
4. Peach halves with cream cheese and wal•
nut meats.
f. P.:ar halves, a ring of avocado, cream
cheese and chopped nut meats.
6. Diced red apples. celery. broken walnut
meats and lemon juice.
7. Fresh pineapple wedges, fresh whole
strawberries and walnut hakes.
8. Halves of canned pears rolled in maca,
roon crumbs, garnished with cherries and
nut meats.
9. Halves of banana split and ~pread with
peanut butter.
10. Diced unpared red apples, dates, lemon
juice and nut meats.
11. Alternate slices of cantaloupe and Japa•
nese persimmons.
n. Honeydew melon and nectarine slices
with pomegranate seeds.

By Ka,:, J<Jmj
The current question is " W hen 15 Richard
going to open that door? People are even
going so far as to "borrow a nickel, .. then
present the contributor with a card saying,
"You have now contributed five cents
toward purchasing a key for Richard."
Tex Beneke has come out with a me!
low waxing of ''The Anniversary Song."
It came out only a fow weeks ago, and it is
now fifth on the Hit Parade.
Tommy
Dorsey has also introduced a new tune,
" How Arc Things in Glocca Morra?" Jt's
another song which will probably be a hit
tune in no time.
Perry Como asks sadly;
"What Am 1 Going to Do About You?",
flip it over, and you have "I've Got a Cal
in North and South Dakota.. (But he's going
back to the gal in T e.ta& . . .)
Frankie
Sinatra thrills all of the girls with ''That'a
How M uch 1 Love You."
You know . ..
" if you were a hor.clly,~and lf an:oldjgr,:y
mare, I'd stand and.)et you bite~me:'.and
never move a hair . :·.. Oh, 1what a song.
"Heartache'' is still popular, but the ver•
sion by Al Jolson ha1.,Ted Weems' beat . ..
He certainly makes the pub'.ic fed that he
has a hearta he; maybe that's what has
made the r,:co:d so popular!
The King Cole Trio has another won•
derful song out, "1 Want to Thank Your
Folks." The Trio is the one that deserves
the thanking, l;ecause it seems tht every
song they've introduced has become a hit.
Since mmy of t he bands have disbanded,
due to t he excessive costs, fewe: record$
have been made.
Lea Brown, Harry
James, W oody Herman and many other,
have disbanded, but they are due to re•
o ganize soon.
Benny Goodman is now recording for the
Capitol Record Company, and his fiut re•
leasz will be on March 10, when he in ro•
duces " Lonely Moments."
His second
release will be "It Takes Time," with the
vocal by Johnny Mercer.

L=.
·

B:, Jeanne Gross
The first game of the l;asketball season
was played at Pontbonne College on February 14. The game ended with the 5eore of
?.7"9 in favor of Pontbonne. Lindenwood's
team conmsts of forwards Casey Jones,
Eloise Macy, Anne Hoffman, Bobbie Wade,
Donna Jean Tipton, Martha M cCorstin,
Virginia Frank; guards Betty Bishop, Nora
Strength, Joann O'Plynn, Ruth Waye,
Beverly Yarbrough, Lois Windrow and
Betty Brandon.
An inc.:re.sting badminton exhibition
was given last Friday night in the Gym by
the Mid•Wcsrern champions.
M any of
t re stud nts flocked to sec .he men's dJublcs
and singles, the women's doubles and singles
and the mixed games.
Many interes~g
shots and tricks \\>1?re shown. DoughnJts
and cokes were served in the Gym lounge
during the evening. Fun hours wer,: held
for the students after th! exhibition.

·• A little bit of powder,
A little bit of pain-,
Makes a thing that's lovely,
Of a thing that ain't."
Jeane Rice is pinned-but firmly- to
"Skinner" from Purdue.
What is this
B:, Mar:, Jar!<! Hor10t1
new romance on the campus?
Charlotte
The "Sweetheart Swirl" has left us
Nolan has not REALLY found a man her swinging upon pink clouds among our Ourry
siz.e ... Come now, Mr. Bones, they do not of red roses, telegrams and phone calls.
come that small!
Why is there only one Pebruary 14 to a year?

Carm Ha&lmire hai not y~t decided
Those little white cards were finally
who is to tak.c Van Johnson's place in her issued. Now, eve n Mother and Dad know
billfold, scrapbook and bulletin board. Any the awful truth.
But cheer up gals, book•
suggestions?
learning is not all.
Display your bridge
tricks and knitting to the problem parents.
Nan, for heaven's sake, please tell that Come on, keep an ac.: up your sleeve ....
Joe of yours to grow up!
Taking balloons I pass.
away and popping them just for mcannes . ..

We cannot all have glamour-boys.
If
The rarest-Gail Prcw is eagerly awaiting you are discouraged about your Romeo's
the anival of a bottle of milk (via the postal pulchritude, take a hint from Dr. Parkinson.
system) because she tolJ her date Saturday
" I want a man that's handsome,
A.A. initiation w.s held in the Library night that her favorire drink is milk.
But dumb as dumb can be.
Club Room February ?.~.
Many new
Handsome, so I'll love him,
Lindenwood's loss is the Army's gain
members were accepted into the club. Re,
And dumb, so he'll love me."
.. to th.: girls who have bun swooning as
freshmen ts were served.
( As the old saying goes, beauty is not
Bill DeRoy walked by •. . his address will all, my sweet!)
be published toon . . .

VJSl'T OUR
BEAU'TIFUl NEW

BEAUTY SHOP

We wonder why the dining room has
Flash ... Didn· t we JUSt see Jo Wetzler failed to bring forth its usual menu of spa•
ily by in a Plymouth convertible? . .. details ghetti.
Come, come, Hulda, we have
follow later.
almost completed Phylum Annelida.

IN 'THE DENWOl
BUILDING!

La Vogue
New Address

Denwol Building
HOLLYWOOD'S
SENSATIONAL

//It/fl
_fpsud

Reports have been th1t he Sw.:eth~art
Swirl wa3 the b.:st dance w,; 've had this
)ear, and f,om all app.arances, everyone
League of Women Voters-Miss Kelly
was having a wonderful time.
&autiful
drtl.SSC.i, gorgeous girls, hand,omc men, and Sue Perry are meeting B. Lamar Johnson
smooth music, what more could we ask in St. Louis February ?.7 to discuss state
for?????
league m?tters.

THE CLUB CORNER Lindenwood To Have
Candidate For Oueen
Of St. Louis Flower Show

M. L Evans,Lombe, pbse . . . stay away
Beta Chi- Tryouts are being held this
from Mingle Inn on Saturday nights fro"' week end for second semester membership.
now on,l will you ... please?
Athletic Association- Tests will be given
fcir membership untiL.Monda-)'.
b
4
Formal initiation will be Tucsdoy, F~b. :>$,
7 p. m. in Butler Gym.
A badminton demonstration was given
~
last Friday evening in the Gym, by the Mid•
western champions.
The demonstration
was spo'lsored by the Physical Education
department.

Faitfund ~o.iiu
St. ftfriolcs Ody yoc,11

k bafin ...

on4, ,

STANDARDDRUG CO.

un41n

Missouri's Most Complete D rug Store

I Tainter Drug Store
W HEN
YOU

EVE R

Lindenwood has bee.n invited to enter a
conteatant for Qoeen of the St. Lou15 Flower
Show. The contest of college queens will
be held March 18-?.l at Kiel Auditorium.
This 15 the first time the Flower Show baa
Well, goua atop now an:! duh d "'"'
en l ·nee before the war, and the town. Hear th~y just got in s: me more
conteSt will include all the colleg,:s in this new recordings, and r simply mu t hear the
area.
new album by Frank Sinatra.

Dr. Jessie Bernard Payments Due Soon
On Divorce Panel On 1947 Linden Leaves
Dr. Jessie Bernard, of the Sociology De•
partment, was a contributor by invitation
to a forum on divorce, published in the In•
stitutc of Social Order, a journal published
by St. Louis University.
Other contribu•
tors included P. A. Sorokin of Harvard, W .
F, Ogburn, University of Chicago, C. 13.
Mangold, University of fo\.thern Califor•
nia, and C. W, Allport of Harv. rd Uni•
versity.

CLEANING CALLED FOR AND

EAT

DELIVERED TO THE

Modern-Design
Metal Case

COLLEGE P. 0.
U.S. Patcois
No.21s1667
211146s

MA DE BY

LUCK\' DEVIL
SL'lCLF.TON -

ST. CHARLES DAIRY CO.

Lacquer only
bOc µl~stoJ<

W E TELEGRAPH FLOWERS
CALL Your 'Tdegrams 'To Us E,1rl)'

TAINTER'S
The New Drug Store With T he

All Glass Door

Opposite Blanchette Park
MEMBER OF FLORIST
TELEGRAPH DELIVERY
ASSOCIATION

Editor Helen Horvath reports that work
is coming along satisfactorily on the Leaves
and that students may expect to have them
in the early part of May.

STRAND THEATRE
Alan Ladd- Brian Donlevy
W illiam Bendix
in TWO YEARS
BEPORE THE MAST

Quality Flowers
Artistic Arrangements
Personalized Service

w
PARKVIEW
GARDENS

~n the cast included Louise McGraw as Mr.
Motley, Marilyn M angum as Miss M orris,
'Joanne Smith as Dr. Betz, Marian Pendarvis
las Dean Gipson, Kay Blankenship as Mr.

Wednewa:,, Feb. 26 for '4 days

BE SURE IT'S

FLOWERS
for all occasions

Margaret Marshall, bumness editor of
the 1947 Linden Leaves, has announced
that students will be given an opportunity
to complete payments for their copies of the
Linden Leaves within the next few weeks.
Sales will be made in much the same manner
a~
bst year, with
members
of the stair re•
:alUg'u,61 •
,
et

It

Sonja Hcnie-John Payne
in SUN VALLEY SERENADE
with Glen Miller fs Band
The Marx Bros. in
A NJGHT IN CASABLANCA

P h one 148

We Telegraph Flowers

Wednesday only, Marci, 5

'Thursday, Mar. 6 for 3 days

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP
400 Clay

Sunday, Mar. 2 for 3 days
n Beautiful Technicolor
Jeanne Crain
in MARGIE
with Alan Young

Su,i,Mon.
Mar. 9•10
Claudette Colbert- Walter Pidgeon
June Allyson
in THE SECRET HEART

'Tues•Wed.
M ar. ll•l2
Errol Flynn-Eleanor Parker in
NEVER SAY GOODBYE

----
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One Hundred and Eighteen Students
Make First Semester Honor Roll
Th! following students have been placed
on the dean's honor roll of Lindcnwood Col•
lcge for the first semc;ter , 1 46-19~7.
A
total of 49 freshmen. ::i.8 50phomores, ::i.1
juniors and ::i.o seniors wcr; placed on this
record.
The list was announced February
::i.o, by Dr. Alice E. G ipson, acad mic dean.

Gridiron Feast
continued from page o

To Talk On Music

Frtshmm
Jean Baker, Jean Boyer, Adele Breech,
Vivian Brubaker, Mary Jo Callaway, Sandra
Chandler, Ima Joy Chodorow, 13,:vcrly Ann
Cochran, Jane Elizabeth Colahan, Alyce
Roberta C ross, Elizabeth Da\ is, Maurice
Etheridge, Caroline Fritsche!. Virginia Card.
D. Sherry Hansen, Emily Heine, P.etty Jo
Hite, Alice Carleen Jacobson, M arcia Job,
Jean J ones, Armina Kolmer, Louise Lewis.
Barbara Lloyd, Mary Jane McConnell.
Irma M cCormac.
June McCullough, Lois Mae McGinnis,
Manlyn Mathis, Marianne lv!etzgcr. Nancy
Neef, Charlotte Nolan, Patsie Northcutt,
Eetsy Peavyhouse, Lorraine Peck, Lillian
Powers. Patricia Ann Proper , Elinor Ran•
nclls, Helen Joyce Reed, Patricia Lee &hilb,
Patricia Schroeder, Lovdlc Selzer, Mary
Ann Smith, Mary Jo Sweeney, Ernamaric
Trefz, Dorothy 1'✓-ae Walker, Bonni~ Webb,
Lorraine Windsor, Ocvcrly Yarbrough, Mar•
iam Ruth Young.

D r. Kwalwasser To G ive
Series O f Lectures

On Music Subjects

Sophomores
Nancy Ames, Frances Bauer, Betty Casey,
Rosalee Cheney, Carol Roma Clayton,
Marjorie Crawford, Joyce Creamer, Dorothy
Jean Drake, Margaret Ann Ein pahr, Janet
Errington, Jane Foust, B1rbara Hencke,
Mary Jane Horton, &tty Hunt, Jane Mer•
rill, Mary Neubert.
Jo Ann O'Flynn, J anice Ovcraker, Juanita
Pardee, Betty Sue Perry, Amelia Plowman,
Mariam Reilly. R uth Louise Schaefer, Fan•
nie Gunst Straus, Jean T emple, J eane Tum•
er, Patrida Tuttle, Dana Vinci!.
Juniors
J ean Blankenbaker, Janet Brown, Carol
Lee Kane, Nancy Kern, Barbara Little, Janet
Miller, Jane Barbara M orrisey, Audrq
M ount, Arminta Nichols, Ladeen Ostman,
Esther Parker. Coy Elizabeth Payne, Genelle
Phillips, Louise Ritter, Lois Schaumann,
Johanna Schwarting, Sue Stegall, Lucette
Stumberg, Willie Mae Viertel, Joan Wetzler.

Sauors
Erle Dean Bass, Virginia Beazley, Lois
Hachtme.yer, Eleanor Hedrick, Helen Hor•
vath, Colleen Johnson, Margaret Kendall,
Margaret Kinkade, Jo Anne Liebermann,
M a·guerite Little, Keltah Long, Janice
Lowe, Anne Louise Lynn, Louise M cGraw,
M argaret M cKinney, Marilyn M angum,
M · rie Mount, Betty Oak, M arian Pen•
darvis, Mary Medora Swilley.

Dr. Jacob Kwalwasser, noted psycholO"
gist and lecturer, will be a campus guest at
Lindenwood March , and 4.
He comes
to the
Music department through the
Association or American Colleges Art
Program.
Or. Kwalwasser has written many musi•
cal t.o:xts used in public school music courses.
He is also the author of several tests and
measurements of music used throughout the
country.
At pr~nt, Dr. Kwalwass.:r is a member
or the faculty at the Julliard School of Music
in New York City.
While on t he campus Dr. Kwalwasser
will give the following lectures.
Monday, March :; . . ...
4 p. m. in Fine Arts Building, "Psycho],
ogy of Music"
1 p. m. in Roemer Auditorium, "Science
and Art, Are They Incompatible?"
Tuesday, M arch 4 .....
11 a. m. in Fine Arts Building, "Discovery
and U tilization of Musi.c Talent"
1 . p. m. in Pine Arts Building, "Voca•
tional Guidance in M usic"'
:; p. m., meets with the Art C lass, " His•
tory and Appreciation of Art"
7 p. m., M usic Faculty, "Some Needed
Reforms in Music Educat ion."

vu,u~n l\.Ule wnen It walks in golden
aplendor upon the Lindenwood campus, the
streets of St, Charlu and the highways and
byways of the world, "said Dr. Crarke.
''The world needs the humanizing cle•

Preaid~nt," was prcsc'ltcd.
We'll never
forget hearing Dr. Sahap.!r tell Dr. Betz,
" Practice your balcony acene on the Juniors,
Sie6mund."
0..-?n Gipson, Dr. &hapcr,
Dr. Betz and Mrs. Arends all had their own
ide1s c.oncerning the p.?r fcct college presi
dent , but not until Louise McGraw entered
with her candidate for president was the
problem solved.
This fine upright gentle•
man was the Student Council's choicer.:as()n for choice: Five good-looking sons.
W hat more could any girl ask of a college
president?
Characters in this skit were
M arian Pcndan is as Dean Gipson, Joan,e
Smith as Dr. Betz, Roberta Court as Dr.
Scha(X'r, Casey Jones as Mrs. Arends and
Emily Heine as Louise MrGraw
The next treat on the program was pro•
\ ided by Mrs. Anthony, who was there to
offer advice on any problC!T's confronting
the students.
Her sp<,'lsor, the lronized
Blue Eook Company, inforn:ed us that· big•
gcr and better blue books" is the cry heard
e cry day on moder, campuses throughout
the rountry, Just the thing ;o complete that
olf•to-collegc blues.
lv.argarct Marsha II
was the rnnounccr and Joyce 1-fclot was
Mrs. Anthony.
Aftu hearing a song entitled "Linden,
wood Lament," the Rehabilitation Skit was
acteJ out. The scene was Carl's ear. Two
Lindenwood studen~s wue gi hg the eye
to a co'.lple of Lieutcr.an sat the bar, without
notable results.
Pinaliy the Lieut.?nants
got up and strolled O\'l!r to their table and
Preshie nearly knocked Deana down, or was
it vice versa, trying to get away. Carolyn
Coons was the announcer for this skit, Mary
Ja:ie Horto, played tbe part or Preshie,
while Joyce Heldt impersonated Deana Ba~.
Next on the program was a burlesque,
"Strike at Sapfullwood."
In this hilarious
comedy the students of Sapfullwood went
on strike for more pay.
Mr. Sotlcy gra•
ciously granted it, only to announce that the
t uition next year will be raised tO I soo do!,
lars, due to the rising cost of aut0mobiles.
Th06C taking the part of faculty members
i, this skit were Marian Pcnd?rvis as 0..'an
Gipso,, Louise M cGraw as Mr. Motley,
a'l0 M ary Neubert as Or. S..:haper.
In fairness to the faculty, several of its

French Comedy To
Be Presented In
Roemer March 14
''The lwaginary Invalid," Moliere·s fa,
rrous Fren<..h comeoy, will be presented by
the Dramatic Art Department on March
14, under the dir.:ction or Miss G lo Rose
Mitchell.
Presented in three acts, the plot centers
about Arran, a gentlerra'l in perfect health
who is representative of the psychology
student's hypochonctriac.
His young wife
is a gold-digger, ana his older daughert,
Angdiquc, is secretly meeting a young mm
of whom her father disapproves.
Toinc,
the rraid, persuades Argan to pretend death
so th~t he rray oiscover the conspiracies.
The rurrain goes down as Argan realizes
his real sense of values and deciocs to be·
come a doctor hirrself to acquire all wisoom.

C. C. Clayton Bark Romeo
continued from page

1

grandmother , one of the pioneers of t he
westward movement.
Our Romeo is known for his ability to
cat lunch in ten minutes and his fondness
for maroon. He is an active member of the
Public Questions C lub, composed of a cross•
seuion of erudite St. Louisans who discuss
current problems.
T hose of you who do
not ha\'c t he privilege of working under this
wonderfol ceacher may d rop in and worship
our Romeo any t ime on Tuesday or Thurs•
day ll"orni:lgs.
But hands off! He is the
discovery and propert y of the Bark staff.

Evcr;onc knows this week's can idatc
fo the Campus Hall or Pame- Freshie Platt.
Christened M l ry Ruth Piatt, she b..-came
known as Frcshi~ some time during the
Dark Ages of her first year here, and the
nam.: I-as stuck in spite of years sp,:nt as an
uprcclass,ian.
During her oll~gc C rcer
Fr,sh1e ha lx.>en active in many campus
organizations.
This ) car sh~ is Senior
Student Council Repr~ntative, vice,
president of the Missouri State Sociology
Asso.:iation, a member of League of Women dent, Carol Clayton; vice-president, Casey
Voters, Student Christian Asso iat1on and Jones; secretary, Bonnie Lumpkins, and
active m the Atl-letic Aiso: i, tion.
treasurer, Dot Roberts.
The skits com,
mittee was headed by Mary Neubert a'ld
members werc given a chance to stand up Mary Jane Horton; Miss Martha M. Boyer
for their rights when they gave their re• of the Lindenwood Speech and Radio I),::.
buttal.
partment assisted in the direction of t he
Officers of the Press Club are:
Prcsi• skits.

WE REPAIR RADIOS INTO
INTO PERFECT CONDITION

DENNINGS
DELICIOUS
HAMBURGERS!
In Fact, All Kinds of
EXCELU!.N_'f FOOD

BAND BOX

Records by any orchestra

CLEANERS
Pick Up and Delivery Service
at the Colle~e Post Office

DROP IN FOR
A .'JAM" SE.SSION

RECORDS BY

A. E. Honerkamp (prop.)
Phone 701
316 N. Main Str.

TOUR FAVORITE

Variety Of Sandwiches
Twenty-Four H our Service
1176 Clay

ORCHES'TRAS!

ST. CHARLES
MUSIC HOUSE
203 N. Maio

THE CAMPUS
HA LL O F FAME

OJA,

Special Rates

Phooe225

, r
K~•·· " """'' "m<Mph•~
stuff in popularity polls with bis

powerhouse drive. Capitol's latest

To Downtown St. Louis

album"Artistry in Rhythm" is

t,

collenion of Kenton locks ... eight

Stationery
for everyone

.4

Can Ride as Cheap as

exciting, original compositioiu

1

never before recorded.
At your dealer-now!

$3. I 5 p/,,, "'"

YELLOW CA.B CO.

NEW TII.ENOS
IN TORRID TEMPOS

eerToo Big fordeBc,d' -Cap. 361
'loterminion R iff' - C.p. 298

Ahmann's

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

' Paincced Rbyrhm' -0,p. 2~0
'Artis1ry Jumps' - Cap. 229

PHONE 133

News Stand
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